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that-Save- s

TLro are few women as beau-
tiful they might be. Powdor
and paint and cosmetics don't
make -- good looks. Beauty is
.simply an impossibility without
health. .Beautiful women are
few because healthy women are

Savea money in the cost of fuel. Costa j cent
an hour for burner. - T . , . r
i Saves time ar.d trouble. No dust, dirt, ashes,- -
odor, grease, - Turn the valve (in front), and. p.
light. Burns the same il you use in your lamps, ;

And it's perfectly safe, ,

fl
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BUBSCKlFTloV BATES.'

one year, lu advance........... ...$4.00
One year, not in advance.......... 5.00

" Monthly, by carrier In the city.... .60

Advertising Rate furnished on appli-

cation '"

- t Sntered'al the PoM Office, New Bern,

i N. C, as second elaaa matter. , ... ..."
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- - Craven 'Coaatj.
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' - AIDED THE COTTON GROWER., ,

i There has been liule said lu cooden -

nation of the causes which brought about

A recent failure, of tbe great NewTork

'cotton house, of rlce McCormlck and

Company. . V ,T. J --' t '

, Gambling in cotton or grain "futures,1 .

;or trading In "railroad stocks la that den

.of Infamy, Wall Street,11 are familiar
- topic enough, held np aa tigs boada to
T warn the general public againtt the dan-- .

gars of Jalter day sprcuUtion. - ' -

- Unvfttrar luwih f hat ' mlvlit Ivk- aafil

against the evils of speculating, there
are oocaaioos when words of condemna- -

lion are unfair anifunjusl, coming iroul
th iae who have been benefitted through
the 'err speculation which mlKht be

"' condemned. t

- The southern cotton planter and grow-- .
er, can not say nword against the action

f u.inA u...i.h n .....

. their attempt to advance the price of eof- -.

ton; in the speculative markets, for
through the, months (n which this
manipulation baa gone on, the price of

" otloa has. advanced,and the cotton
grower baa been, enabled to market bis
cotton crop at constantly, advancing

prices, Instead of finding a market which

. as the receipts increased, the price de-

clined. ' ': , t y

Of course the. speculative operations
; of v I'rlce," McCormick & Co. hae pot

alone been responsible for the greatly
. Increased cotton valuation, for a small

nrnn haa atlmtilaljMl vnr larirAlv in 4tiA

v increase In the price of cotton."
2?? But to Price, McCormlck & Co, the
. southern eottoft grower Is very greatly

: Indebted, for while this firm failed in Its

attempt to successfully , manipulate the
.- i .iBULUHi uirut. .ii n MiuLiinni 'nrnuii

' grqwer baa been benefitted millions of
'dollars.", - 1 -K .

"3 It has been, evil for' the speculatora,
but given big money te the South, a case

.,of onry to a few and much good to the
' f ,.: ..

iUnUrrh Oaaaat ke Cared .'i.
" with local applications, as they caanot
: reach the seat of the disease.' Catarrh Is

a blood or constitutional disease, and In

Cbavib cocavT, - "

W L. Lassiler. admr, O.T, A. --of tbe -

- lat i.f.SbU-- ) If,dec'd. .

'a .!-- '
Kb.) f libell. --

Bv virtue of au mder obtained lfore
lie i'lerk tf the Supeitor Court of t'ra
vei. rnuuiy, n. '., in me special pi o .

eidiaa- a above ei lined, Unw pending ...
u li e Stiirifir routl, Ibe uudeisiened

siluin lsiralor. 'll n il (r rush, touiak- -

rl. al the poo it bt inse 'door In the :

clly of 'aw Btn; N; IV. at U o'clock
ui. o mi ouay, ineai-- uav June, ivuu
in the bin hirst liddrr, t he following
described ial estate In , Craven county CT

N.t! . Iiounited as follows to nil:" -

Ltlna and leinc sltuaie on Vail street '
io GrsvsvilbMaeveatb township), known
Bad drsUnaled as tot No, , according to .;

a map made bv Henry Brown, surveyor, &
recorded Jn B.x.k No.-tl- 2, Folio 141
Itccoida of Craven count v to which ref. :

eiesce la beieby made. -- - ,' i-

.J bis W fe day of A prll, WK: : - - ' 'r
7 ' ' W. li. LASSITBBt

Adurlolslralorr. T. A, --

J. E. 4 R. O.Hara, Attorneys. ;

KxrcuforV Notice. ;

"Having duly qualifi. d as Executor and
Executrix of the lest will, and testament
nt lleivev B Dulfv. deceased, the' under
signed lierel y five notice to all persons
iic.miog fihiuis agaiust the estate 01 tne
saldllervey B Duffy deceased tn present
Ibe same duly verified as tequird by
law, in the nndersigaed or ei her ol them
on r beiere the 13ih day, tf Ai ril JtOI.
t.r tbi's bolice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. And all persons indebted
Io said estate are requeued 10 make im- -
n ediate payment to tbe undersigned or
either ot Ibem.

This April I8U1, 1900.
FRANCIS DUFPY. Ex.cuW.
JULIET C. D0EKY, Executrix

TriiHtre'tt Kah..
I'nrsuaiit t j Ihe power of sale ron'er-- .

red upon me as Trustee in a certain deed '

In trust executed to toe by William
Oleve and wife Fannie A., dated ArrH.
3rd, 189. and recorded in Ibe oRlen of
Ihe Itigislerof reeds of Craven county
in Book 131, page 501, etc. The E. II.
and .'. A. Meadows Co. having requeued
oie 10 foreclose said Deed in Trust, I
will tell at public auction at Ihe Court'
House in the clly of New Bern at 18
o'clock nr on Monday June 18th 11MHI for
raili tbe following described leal estate,
ail that certain tiact or pan el of land
situated in the town ol Vanci horo"
whereon is ltuald Ihe sioie house and
glu house of William t leVe deceased,
Wng the same laud which was devised
10 William tlere Ihe maker of said Deed
In Trust by tbe Uki will and tetlnnicntof
said William Cleve d- - cai.nl which is
Hied snd recoided in Ibe office of ihe '
Clerk of the Superior "ourt of said
Craven county.

This 14th, day of May 19410

T. A. U KEEN, Trustee.

Nollt' f K11 111 111 on at.

North Carolina, 1( raven County
.Charlotte Kolildna.

Va Action for Divn
' Moses ltd. bin".
Tbe above named will take

uotioe that an action entitled as above
his been commenced in Ihe Superior
tVutt f Craven Oounlv for an absolute
divorce: and Ihe defendant will fundi r
take nolle thai be is 11 quired 10 a pesr
at Ihe fall term ot li e Superior (.'nun i.f

raven Courily Io he hel l n Ibe ninth
Monday after the last Monday ia Pep' '

temlier, lwOO, at the Court In said eouo- - ..
ly, in New Eern, Ni rib 4 andinn and '
answer or demur Io Die complaint In ".V

ibis action, t.t I lie plaliniff will apply to - '

Ibe Cnutt for Hie relief demanded In
.ld complaint.
This the 24lb day nf April. 1900.

W. M. WAlVOcf.
Clerk Superior I ourt.

BLOOD HUMORS

Ulcers, Old Sores, Cancers, Eating

8otrs, Eczema, tie.

.red by LT. B. B --Trial Bot-J- i

lie Free.

From impure blood comes nil sorts of..'paiBa, aches and sorea.eudlng frequently
In deadly cancer or some, caroalo sore.
If yoa can answer "yes" to any of the
lollewlng questions your blopd la dlseaa- - '

ed and Impure. ". --""' - ' ,
' Do cots or scratches beat slowly t Does
your skin ileb or burn t Have yoa plm- -'

pleaf Eruptions so you feel asbumed to
lie seen In company 1 Aching I ones or
Baekf Ecxeaat Old Sores f Bolls r
Scrofula T Knenaratlsmf Foul Breath!
CaUrrbf ' Are yon Palef ' Do Scabs or
Scales form en tbe Skin, Hair or Scalp f
Prickling fains in tbe Hair r All Rua
Down, get easily tired, and aa 1 red ia ".

ibe morning aa when yon went 1.0 bed 7

Flattering 7Heart future -- you I'lcersf
Eating Soves-- f Caacerf : V, ,. V-- ,

' Any JodbkaL reader who Buffers is ad- -'

vised to take a few large boltles of B. K
B. (Botanic Blood Balm). This remedy
Is uadonbtedly tbe best and only perfect
Blood Purider made. B. B. B. (Uotanlo
Blood Bala) has a record of 80 years of
cares, hence Is thoroughly tested. By
taklugefew large bottles of B. 11. li.
lbs blood Is made pure and rich, all lha
sores are healed, and aches and pains '

vanish ss Ibe mist before the suj. , B. B.
B, baa eared over' 400 cases- - of cancer,
many of them pronounced Incurable by
doctors and specialists. Eating sores,
ulcers and scrofula are bealed so that
they never bother Ihe patient avsln.
Kcema In Its worst form is "cured by
from 8 lo 8 lri;e hollies. H. B. H. cures .

Iy dialnlnir the pnienns and hmimr cut
of Ihe I .'Mii.il. st the une Hum It hull U

tip ll: liinUrn 1!:. mini. .ii.
I (ir e t, v (I i. per Ihi

tie (ir In'i'e I"' lie
( (It

i i.j.uii i ,

C,, MAN'S STORY OF HOW HE WAS

, COMPLETELY UNNERVED.

It Waa at Simple Enough Iaeldeatt,
Yet He Declares That the Simple
Thunuht ot It Has Oftea Blnee
BranKht the Sweat to Bis Face.
f'Very few grown up 1eoplo know

what fright really means, except per-hu-

io drenms," said the quietest man
In the group that liad been spinning
yarns in the hotel corridor.- - "When I
speaJc of fright," he continued, "I don't
mean ' alarm In any of its ordinary
senses I iheau that sort of brute panic
mat roys a man of speech, thought and
volition; that turns Ulm eiek and cold;
that leaves such a deep and Indelible
scar, on his whole nervous, organism
that the very memory of It, years aft--

will make him quail and shud
der.,.' It Is Impossible, In my opinion,
for toere-- danger 'to produce that fuel
ing, ven In tho rankest cowards, for
) ou muse near in tnina it is not Tear
that I tun endeavoring to describe; but
something entirely different, something
against which: personal courage fur-
nishes no Immunity whatever. When

is afraid, his Instinct Is to run
n way, to escape;, when he is frighten
ed, He has no mich impulse be simply
Buffers.- - I never hnd iut one expert-- i
once of that kind in toy life, and tho
cltomstttueeH of the case were veiy
commonplace. .I'll tell you about it in
as few words as possible. a c y

: .''In 1889 1 was holding a job' as proof-
reader In a big printing establishment
in Chicago. The building then occupied
by the concern was a, rambling old bar;
racks of a place, and the little
snre where 1 worked was In the

of the upper Qoor,, which
was used aa a composing room.. Next
to my enhby' bole Was another and
considerably larger Inclosure. whore a,

rellgloua weekly waa set up on special
contract. That second room had a
sinister reputation, for the aufBclcntly
Btnrtllng reason 'that it had: Wen the
scene of two suicides :'.A formef

fdr the firm, "who Was short In
.his accounts, had gone there to blow
bis braids oat, and Inter on a poor old
printer,- - broken down and despondent,
bail cut bis - throat - In front bf tbo
cracked looking glass, which bung over
the- - Blnk. 'All that happened long be-

fore my time, lint the memory of It
abided, and- - It seemed to Iffvest the
place with a pecullar-al- r of gloom. .....

tiave gone Into these details to
gjve-.yo- on- - Idoo of tho. lay of --tbo
premises, nud now I'll get to the point.

t, In tbo fnll of tbe year, I had
an .unusual lot of proofs to reatf and
decided" to go back, after a late stiik
ncr,; and-- BnlslT them . tip before ' going
to bed.'--: When 1 reached tho building
on" my return from the restaurant,
everybody had gone, ; and tbe place
was as black and silent as a cave, but
I let myself In at a aide door and grop-

ed my way np stairs, fumbling In my
pockets for a uratcu. : To my annoy-
ance I "didn't have a single one, but I
rememlmreej there wos a boxful on a
table 1n the ofllce of the rellclous week

ly, and, knowing the composing room
pretty thoroughly,. 1 atarted without
hcBitatlon for my den.' -- ;m :'&.
. "The sky was Btormy and overcast
that ntght and Inside the building It
vffla perfectly dark, ao dark that I liter-
ally couldn't seo my band before my
face. Nevertheless t reaehcd.the proof--.
room,, without ; any., mishap aud had
Just opened the .door of the adjoining
Inclosure to get tbe matches when tbe
thought of the two suicides flashed
through my brnln and sent en Icy shiv
er down my spine. For a moment i
had an Impulse to back out And beat a
retreat, and, while I put that aside, I
won't deny that I 'was considerably
unnerved. , The loneliness of the puce,
the pitch darkness, tbo ; whispering
noises one can always, bear In a big
empty building at night and the mem
ory of that ghastly story of self mur-
der, all made- - my heart beat like a
drum, and It required every particle of
resolution 1 possessed to- - enable me to
take a step forward. -. '" -

""I uioved slowly ttnd cautiously, with
my right arm extended to ward off
obstacles and had advanced perhaps a
doseu paces when my clutched baud
waa laid flatly upon a human face. I
could feel the nose and eye sockets
agniusf my flugora, and a stubble of
beard pricked my palm. ;. Now, gentle-me-

this may seem like nothing as I
tell; It, bore, with 'the lucandescents
ablaze and people passing to and fro,
but in that black, deserted rookery it
wua the incarnation of horror.. 1 real-

ized then aud there, for the first time
In iny life, the of the
word frlcht If 1 bad actually seen
glioKt, It would hove shaken, me less.
but that face against my band in the
dnrk-n- li. I will never forget It, never,
as .long ns 1 live! . - "

. "I recoiled, and aa 1 did so my An

gers encouutcred tha matchbox. By
pure Instinct 1 auntched out a dozen
tiintches and struck tliem on the table.
A gsis Jot wns half n foot away, and In

nrt ItiHtnnt 1 had It lit. Then I under-stoo-d

the situation, and yoo will smllo,
no doubt, when i explain. A printer,
whom 1 knew very well and who was
the sot of the olliee. wna standliig be-

side one, bf the cases In a drunken
doze. He hnd been on a spree, and
when the olliee wns closed he wns ly
big asleep, tinnotlied. behind n pile of
puper. .My steps on the Blnlrs hnd
niousi il hlui. mid lie slnpgercd to bis
feet nml Btoml there, ftileiif nnd stupid,
until 1 blundered ngitlnst blni In the
dark. '

"l lllit'H tin Ktrirv, and. na I snld be
re. It ns lil IK.thllig to tell, yet

re tin nu-h- nf It Ims ln'Oll;:ht the
t!l in ,' fut i ml." New ( li Ii aiis

I nun

a ;..!! in
f pi ll!l I:.'

llill' It!

i' :

The a, ti:.,.lc lis it i '.t
to be, ia made iu tiuinin 4!s of uik
counting sizes aud styles imil tlu sr dmcr-eii- t

umsieal keys.' All single httrnmnieus.
the very cheapest, ure pKidiice i

io aereu keys, A to U inelubive. lJoubie
bttiniunieas, with two sets of reeds, ate
made' with the two sides io different
iejs. and then there are haiuiouieaa
three sided, four aided, five aided aud six
aided, each aide being tuned in a different
key. Single harmonicas are also sold iu
sou of Tour in as many keys. The key
tuoat coutmonly used is probably (J.

The many thousands of harmonicas
sold in this country annually are all im
ported, some from Austria, but by far tbe
arenter number from Germany. . Theyi
are made largely in factories, but still to
a considerable exteut, either in whole or
In part, in homes and-- often by women.
cheap labor enabling the production of
them at very tow cost. In factories the
tuuera of barnionieaa ait at tables tltnr
are partitioned off something like deska
in telegraph offices to give each operator
arseparate inclosure and avoid confusion
with other sounds done at band, ilie
reedi are tuned to those of a correctly
tuned harmonica which , la used as a
guide, the work being done with a file and
a kuife, with which the several tongues
are scraped or filed or cut In whatever
degree may be required to bring, them
Into tune. t . '. -
. Harmonicas are sold at all aorts of
prices? from 5 cents to 13 or ti.
prices above 50 cents the harmonica is
Jikeiy to be double. Double harmonicas
or larger size and more elaborate hnisn
radge fl price np to $10.

Harmonicaa wttn more than two aides
begin with the three sided ones at about

1.25 aud ran from that np in price, ac-
cording to site and.quality and number of
sidea. . to those having an sides, in as
many keys, and 72 boles and, called eon-ce- rt

harmonicas. and selling at $3.fi0 or
more.: The harmonica la commonly deem-
ed a toy and is chiefly sold and used aa
arteh, but good music can be got out of a.
good harmonica, and It Is more or less
used as a musical Instrument and played
with other instruments or as an accompa-
niment to the human- - voice.
instrument could, of coarse, be tuned to
play, with a harmonica pf any key, but
that barmofilca might not do to accom- -

'bany other music written' perhaps in a
dafTcrent key and played upon a plane and
not easily transposed. Huch and other
requirements, as of the voice, are Bnefby
the harmonica that can be played in sev-

eral keys, and the putting np together In
a box of four single harmonicas of as
many keys Is with the same purpose In
view. . " .

Of odd harmonicas other than those
that are standard and familiar there is
one-ki- with a tremolo attachment by
means of which a tremolo effect may be
given to the notes.: There is another kind
of harmonica made with gong bells at-
tached that can be manipulated by the
plOer.;V'-v''-';;.v:'iv-':--

Of harmonica holders, designed to hold
the harmonica to a playar's lips while he
la using his hands to play another instru-
ment at the same time, which would be,
most .comment, a guitar,, there are at
Vast three kiuds. One la an adjustable
holder that goes around and rests on the

honlders, the others being iu. one .way
another attached to and supported upon
the player's clothing. And there are also
made harmonica pouches, of leather and
of chamois skin, and in various sixes and
having at their opening end framed jaws
that snap together as those of pouch
pocketbooks do, In which- harmonicas
may be carried. New York Bun.- -

Baataeltr tkewsi hr Dees'.
A stag had' been turned out before a

pack of hounds, and, when somewhat
pressed by them,' I observed it twice,
says' a contributor to ' Our .'1. Animal
Friends, to go among a flock of sheep
and in both cases to double back, evi-
dently with the intention of batUiug the
purault of the dogs.. It would thus seem
that the animal. war aware of iu being
followed by the Scent and not by sight.

Mr. O. 8. Brb, writing from Salt Lake
City, tells of the sagacity of deer in that
district in avoiding gun traps. The deer
are very partial to the tops of maple
trees,jind, when food was scarce on ac--

Soaat of snow, It was his custom to art
a maple tree and to place a gun,

connected with the tree. In such a way
that the deer eouid not pass between
the trees and the gun without pressing
the line so as to discharge .the gun and

'consequently to get shot This experi-
ment, he says, he tried at least 00 times,
but never succeeded In killing the deer
nntil he substituted a black linen thread
for the fishllne which he had first used,
and then he. had no difficulty la killing
them, aa tbe thread was so small and
black that they could not distinguish It

V K- a4 Matrlmesir.
'' Cecil Rhodes st one time had a "private
secretary of whom he entertained a high
opinion and whose service he greatly
valued. One In morning this favorite
abruptly announced" that he vas going to
be married. Tbe colossus was speechless
with indignation for a moment, and then,
glaring at the' culprit he growled out,
"What on earth am I going to do tor an-
other secretary?" - --

- Without waiting for a reply he strode
from the room, slamming the door behind
him with great violence. His good na-

ture, however, prompted him to extend
tbe forgiving hand later on, and he gave
to tbe bride some fine diamonds. In ad-

dition, be lent them his owe carriage and
Dorses for use to and from the chnreb.

' It never entered his head Io give bis
erstwhile favorite secretary ' any, more
employment. Buch a crime as matrimony.
though forgiven, could But be condoned.

To Ke Silver Bright.
When the clerk lu the pure and plated

silverware department opens a showcase,
yon may detect the pun ;. nt odor of cam
phor. Inquiry reveals the fact that large
blocks of gum camphor are deposited
here and there In the case and that the
rlTect of the cflluvia is to keep the ntelal
from tarnishing. "It would be practical-
ly ItnpoKsilile to keep ottr silver clean and
bright without camphor," explained the
floorwalker New l ork Vrvnu.

C. O. D.
The Friend --They sny he had to settle

1 fO.lt') on bis clilt-H- dfiHL-ht.- bcctitiKS
of a ttiule on her fnrrlu'U't.

The Fool Tlnt wns a eii'.e of spot
cau. KsntsHs t'iiy Iriilc'iM-ndfiit-

Finish (il. nf) V, ,n t Is the mnttor,
Jones?

J..m- !'re It d t!,e hen ! I.e.
t (v lio mi It t., :! .i.
ii llnn't yM II e it ?

ir-V-

Wickless
Dlue Flame
Oil Stove
equals any stove for
efficiency. All. sizes,
for family of two.up .

tor a family of twelve. '
" If your dealer does
not have them, write to

. STAMDABO OH COMPAKT.

'" He Cssliat Salv It
: As a train .was approaching a town

on the Great Northern railway In d

an intelligent looking young Irish-
man , Obsened a lady standing up
searching bcr pocket. She commenced
to weep. .' ."Have yon been .robbedV-h- e

asked. , 'r"Oh,, no," sho replied; "I've hist my
tlckut,-- . and they-- , will accuse- lue of"fraud."---v- .' i r- - - - .
. Seeing her distressed state of mind,
be said: ...

"Ob. don't mind, tlere, take my tick
et and I will give the guard n prob-4em(- "

while' their 'fellow passengers
awaited tho scene at the station with
Interest. - ,

When tho. train stopped, the guard
collected all tho tickets but one.
"Where Is your ticketr be naked the
young mnn.
:.v You liavo got my ticket," he replied.
.TKo, I have not got it. I'll call the
station niaatei and see about It.',' .
;. rwirere Is your tlcketr asked tlie
Station master when be appeared.

"He has my ticket.: Bee If he bns a
ticket in Ms hand with a small piece
off the corner." ..- - : -

yon have, Dave. There It K""
- ."Well, sec will that fit It?" snld Tot.
banding' '.'blni the small piece,' nud It
d- -. A look-o- f surprise crept over the
guard's face, as he let. tbe :cnrr:aso.
.While' Pat caused, much amusement by
exclaiming. "Bogorra. 1 knew he could
not Bolve ltl"-Ion- don Tit-Bit- -

'Si''"1 " ,'.'- - :tr--
.'-?-i.- of ltaat'a Feefc-".- '

c-- WIJlInm M. Tweed was a portly man
of medium size, with a long, peniltilous
nogfw little porcine eyes, fat, drooping
cheeka and a traightllrni, month that
.was L:loc.idedly, Jj1s, best feo ture. vTue
outlines' of bla face were A hose of n
Bartlott pear,, little end upward, and 1

never rtrw craft, so palpably written
upon a . human .countenance: "Nnst
useil to .bin fond of drawing Tweed's
face, by the way.'as'a sack.of money,

fbe general contour of bis hentl lent
Itself to tbe outlines of the sack, and
he used marks for. tbe nose and eyes,
Strange- - to say. It was a "capital por--

.tralt;:S'ir' ' V::'r v-f-
i i t

of Xast'a rrlck plcturea Was
one of Koscoe Conkllng. 'He ' would
draw a targe letter V, with a smaller v
Inside it and aurmount the pair with

' an Interrogation' mark . upside down.
Tbe bis V represented Conkllng' s point
ed board, tbe smaller one bla abarp
nose and" tbe Interrogation' point the
Hyperion curl which he always allowed
to" fall negligently npon his forehead.
That caricature made the haughty sen-

ator, wild and exasperated blni. more
than5 any bit of fun tbat was ever poked
In Ids direction. New Orleans Tlines-Democra- t.

i . 3

W. S. Uusser, Mlllhelm, Pa.; aaved
the .life of bis little girl by. giving her
One Minute Cough Cure when she was
dying front croup. It Is the only harm-
less remedy that gives immediate results
It quickly cures conghs, colds, bron-

chitis, ftripp. a'Hiinand all throat and.
lone trouble., f 8. Duffy. 'V,

11. xv. MiifirKOM;

ArcIiilecV & Supermfeiidciii

;i or-
mI nu-

ll

-- I, a. li, or iuoto.
n

1 4. KO AtlTt
t lilt) U''ltrf) vmUiiiL

- - 9 f, I i' i 0
Patent Ijtwyt;:. SH I NQTON, D.C

A i.. .a lAis: ;i

. ret .. 1 flew. jne way to nave a tair
face and a figure

i ia to tako

if- -' r- - "-- "s

!U U .,i 5

This is that old and time-trie- d

medicine that cures. all. female
troubles and weaknesses --and
drains. It makes no" difference jj
what the doctors call the trou- -

ble, if there is anything the
matter in the distinctly feminine 2
organs, Uradfield's Fe
male Regulator will help S
and cure it It is good for ir-- J
rponilnr nr namfnl mAnstntflUnrtn r ?r ' g.

.for lencorrhoBa, for falling of the
2 womb, for nervousness, , head-- 2

ache, , backache and " dizziness. 2
Take it and get well. Then
your old-ti- girlish features 8

BB nnrl ltvn vmll 1aafA1.aj1 ' :. B
istsM ayarattuts tarsiatMttia. ss

S THE 6RADFIELD REGULATOR CO. S
. ATLAITA, BA. 2

TbU is about tbe sllmniest-ell- l of fare
I ever sat down to, grumbled the excur
sionist who bad stopped at the summer

'hotel It's about halt what' I'd get at
home. " "

," ; ,7
Well, you got half fare on the' rail

roads, too, didn't youf : said the-wal- tbt

Did yoo kick about tbatr - . t
' t MOZCTirS LEMON FI.IXIK. - , t
negalalea the Llyer, Btanaeb, Bowels and

"
. . Kidney's. a, ' -

'. For biliousness, constipation .and ma-
laria. '- - rJ

, For ' Indigestion,, sick : and nervous
headache. - ' .

'. Kor sleeplessness, aervousnesB heart
failure and nervous prostration. '
r For fever, chills, detilitv and kidney
diaeasea, take Lemon Elixir. vv

Ladies, for natural and thorough ot- -
l . ..!- -! . VWl 4.

50c and $1 bottle at druggius. '"- -.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moxlerf At
lanta. Ga.' ', " H-- - ...:';

' Or. H. Mozley Dear Sir: Since uslng--
yonr Lemon Elixir l have never bad
another attack of those fearful sick head-
aches, and thank God that I have at last
found a medicine that wlU care those
awful spells. -

Mbs. Etta-W- . Jokes,'
t Parkersburg, West Virginia. -

Hosier's Lemoa Elixirs "
i

; I Suffered with indigestion' and ' dys-
entery for two long years. I beard of
Lemon Kllxir; got ft; taken-- seven" bottles
and am now a well man.

1 - - - Habbt A daub.
No. 17M First Avenue, Birmingham,

Aia. . - -- . r

'ITosley's Lemon EUxlr. '''.V-'',-
i

- Cured my bosband, who was afflicted
for years with large n leers on bis leg.
and waa cured after using two bottles;
and cured a friend whom the doctors had
eiven ob to die. who had aufferetl for
years with Indigestion and aervoas proa--
tratiOB.. -

i V Has. E. A." Bsvillb,
Woodstock, Ala.

. y-- '
, ... ACaxd- -' . .v v:

- For nervous and" sick headaches. Indi
gestion, biliousness and constipation
(of which I have been a great sufferer) I
have never found a medicine that would
give such a pleasant, prompt and perma
nent relief aa Dr. XL Hosley'a Lemon
bltlir. ' ,"'f- - ;Vj.t,'

.v?v: ! P. Sawtbu,, Griffin, Ga, ,'.

.'pi' '"'i Publisher Morning Call.

I, Deacon Good!y-Boy,'don- lyon know
that you shouldn't play ball' on Sunday ?

n Johnny Oh, that's all right Deacon'
We ain't playing;' we're practicing for
tomorrow's game. . ; ; " . ,' '

DOES IT PAT TO BUT CHE AM -
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

Is all right, but you waul something that
will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. Whnt shall you do f Go
to a wanner and more regular climate?
Yes, If possible; if not possible for you,
then In either case lake the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe throat
and lung .troubles, "Doschee's German
Pyrup." It not only beats and stimulates
tbe tissues to destroy the germ disease,
but allays Inflammation, causes easy ex-

pectoration, gives a good nlght'a rest,
and cures the patient. Try unb bottle
Recommended many years by all lrtir-t'tdt- a

In the world. For safu by V. ti.
Duffy. . .

Celery Homlm he Powders euro lieail-- '
lie. t'uile and sold at Davis I'linrrn'ry.

A rt Ivnl of r ficm ' h titid we t

dully ex. r; t ; ) a. ti..; H 10

p. lit. V,'!' fir i t

in.; ( u. m.
t n 1 a. in.

3 '
i'- ; .v.h li II.

grflBaliii

Sale of Valuable Tlu- -
berlllglni. v

Under and by virtue of an order ol the
Superior CouiC,: granted iu au acllnu
wherein P. II. KlltUerf Kaevalor. ol
Adolpb Oohn is plaintiff aud Kannie V
rS rooks and others Uelra at law are de-
fendants, I will tell at public auctlou ai
the Court House door in New Bern on
Monday June lllh. 1900 at the hour ol
12 o'clock ui all the limber sUnulun 01
being upon the lands ber i de- -

scribed 10 lu or more at the b.vse when
cul with the full term of Bf teen years Io
cut and remove the same oil, stid prem
ises, upon tne luiiowtng rerun and con-
ditions The purchaser to pay taaer
upon the lands during his lease hold,,to
asitume the retponslbllities of suit t'ouu
ind others agBinst Heath, and to pay one
half of the purchase money tipoii tbe
contirmaiion of the sale, the remaining
nan 10 ue pain wunin six mourns, tue
same to draw interest st 6 percent, from
date, the title to said property to be re-

tained until full payment of purchane
money. The lands upon which the tim-
ber above described is situated and being
as follows:

Tract!: - Beginning at a pine stump
John Hill's corner In James bwamp near
Ajers Branch, and rpns I hence south 13
west Z, chains to John James line,
ihence slung bis line north 70 west 18
chains thence north 18 east S7cnalbs,
thence north nine west 13 chains,
thence north 19 west to the second cor
ner of Dennis feidue'a patent, ibenc
north 31 v ett along William Uailin a V2

acre patent line to hla corner, lueuce
alone another, of said lines norlh 681
west 11 chains 10 a pine slump, ihe coi-
ner of William Gsllfns 200 acre palenl
at tbe lower end of lteedy poud, ihence
along William Oatlins ISO aoie patent
norlh 8 east 86 chains to his north east
Corner of said patent, thence norlh 70
west 47j chains to another of said Gat- -
Una Coiners on the side of the pocotdn.
IbeBce wlih the western and northern
boundaries of the Stephen WiUis patmt
to the no'tbermost corner of tbe A quills
Follatd patent, thence- south 61 east 10
the corner of Pa vld Whit fords 50 acre
patent, thence north 31 east IS chains,
Ihence south 41 eat 86f ch ins, Ihence
south 29 J eaat o Ihe tun of James
Swamp, thence down the same to John
Hill's patent line, and along tbe same to
the beginning, containing 600 acres Bioie
or leas, r' Tract No Also the tract of land
known as the Bowden land adtolnlns
the above described trad, brgiuning at a
corner of Edward Gatllns 80U acre palenl
and thance south 89 east- - 70 poles to . a
stake In tbe savannah, tbe beginning of
lot No 8, thence along a line of tbe same
south si west to the run 01 .ueaver Dam
swamp, thence up tbe same to a gum,
thence south 60 east- - 63 poles, thi nee
along a line Htdward Gatllns patrol o
tbe ' beg IBnlog, ooslatntug J4 seres
being lot NrTtout in the division of the
David B Duna eMate, v :, ,:

Tract NoJ8. frAlso the tract of land
knewn as the-Pe- lands being lot No
6 In Ibe division of the lands of David
Whltford. lieelnnlna at "D.f noted In
the plat of raid division and runs as fol-
lows: South 70 west 28 polos to a corner
of lot No. four, thence south 82t west
210 poles soma 79 watt 18 poles, norlh SO

poles, .north rawest too; poles to a
pine above the bumpy oak, thence north
n .... iftn ... A . . a
south 19 east 20 poles, north 8 eaat 800.
poles to a Una In tbe Beaver Trap Island
tbeace with the' I'ocosln to tbe begin-
ning, contalnlnr 888 acres excepting 40

--Ucres previously conveyed to Wright
Unfgni. - - ., - ',',- - .'

Tract NO 4: "Also tne following
dercribed lands beginning at tha corner
nf Aaron Ernuls 800 acre patent in tbe
pond of Three gams andrans south 88
west 67 poles, thence south 8 east 188
poles, thence'' north 2S east 148 poles,
ihence norlh Mi- - east " 1&21 poles
ihence south 76' east 88 ) ' poles,
ihence north 83 east 19 10-1- poles,
thence north 87 west. 1(13 poles, thance
norlh 10 east to the 'further corner of
Aaron Kroula JflO acre patent,- - thence
aonlli 74 west 188 poles, thence to Ibe
neginning, eouianuug oou aurea siuro or

" - .leBs ."'.
Tract No. 6: Also lot No. One- - la

the division of the lands of David B
Dnnn, at "A," a stake corner
of tbe original division line ana raas
aldng tho same north 47 east 808 poles
to a slake, then west 10 pole, then north
24 west 118 poles, thence fonlh K0 west
104 nolet to ihe fourth corner of Ibe
deed 10 John Blrcb, then along Ihe line
of the same north oil west H.I poles In an
other corner of same, thence smuh 87
rust 18 poles. Ihence south south 4 west
10 poles Io a lino of the CeoritB Holier
patent, then along Ilia same to the lirnt
ulailon contnlninif 1"! ri

I'. II. I i 1,1. K Tint,
in" r, etc

T lil the I'll) d: r of f v. i

t It rn-itt- - . i. ...

t

remeuiei, nu avarru vure is laaea
internally,-an- acta directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces Hall's Catarrh
Oure fa not a quack medeclne. . It was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years, and is a regu
lar nrescrlDtlon. Itis composed of. the.
best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces.' - The perfect oombl
aat Ian of the two Ingredients Is what
nivwliiiWM BiVfth sawAnlarf nl - Mn m

- f v siaawas nwiiuviiw VUUltl I VIII

,.1ni Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
.' tj rT s.v l. Tr a -

" " 1 ' ' Toledo.U
Sold ?Gc. ' ,, by Druggists, - r

Hall's Pamllr Pills are the best

V. CaleblDf IM Bars. C

la one of the courses In history at liar
.vara, the processor asked la an examlna-- .
tloa the question, "Could President Mo- -

Kinley order the conllacatloa of, Aguln-

aldo's personal property? One student
Handed in as an answer:- "To mske a

, rabbit stew, first catch the rabbit. ' -

Inflammatory Khmraatlam Oarad Ia t

- Morton h. Hill of Lebanon, Ind., says:
MMy wife had Inflammatory Itbeutnatlara
In every muscle and joint; her snITurtng
wsa terrililc and her body and face were
swollen almost beyond recognition; bad
been In bed for six weoki and bad eight
physicians, bnt received no benefit until
she tried the MyBtlc Cure for niicuma
tlsm. It gave Immediate relief and slie
was able to walk about la three days
an) sure It taved lier lire." Bold by T A

Henry, dnifjjlut, New . .


